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| 1. And Moses called unto all Israel, 
•knd said unto them, Hear, O Israel, the 
statutes and the ordinances which I speak 
in your ears this day, that ye may learn 
diem, and observe to do them. 

2. Jehovah our God made a covenant 
with us in Horeb. " 

3. Jehovah made not this 
covenant with our fathers, but 
with us, even us, who are all 

!. of us here alive this day. 
i: 4. Jehovah spake with you 

face to face in the mount out 
of the midst of the fire 

} 5. (I stood between Je-
| hovah and you at that time, 

to show you the word of Je-
hovah: for ye were afraid be-
cause of the fire, and went 
not up into the mount), say- •, 
ing. 

6. I am Jehovah thy God, 
who brought thee out of the 
land of Egypt, out of the 
house of bondage. 

What is meant by the 
term "the divine law"? 

In Truth teaching the 
term is used to denote the 
law that governs the ex-

pression or manifestation of life by all 
living creatures. In the measure that 
living creatures conform to the law 
they express life. 

How is the divine law evidenced 
in the animal? 

As instinct to follow a course of 
action that tends to preserve and con-
tinue the animal's existence. 

How is the divine law evidenced 
in man? 

As an inner, compelling urge so to 
live and act as to develop his innate 
powers and abilities and to aspire and 
progress continually toward the high-
est ideals of which he can conceive. 

What is the highest interpretation 
of the divine law that we yet have? 

The two great commandments 
summed up by Jesus Christ as love of 
God and love of neighbor. "We are to 
love God, the true and the good. We 
are to love others as ourselves. 

Under the divine law how is our 
good made manifest? 

In longer, deeper, richer life, "that 
he might preserve us alive, as at this 
day." 

i If we are to spend our time in tak-
ing thought for others, how can we 

\ realize our individual good? 
': The good of all is the good of one; 
'therefore in taking thought for others 
iand serving mankind we realize our 
' individual irnod nur divine destinv. 
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5fXSht days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work; ] 
|gjbjSSkthe sevimthdaytt a sabbath unto Jehovah thy TjarJi; 
pr If thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son, ntw.rhy-
daughter, nor thy man-servant, nor thy maid-servant;'.hue? 
jthine ox, nor thine ass, nor any of thy cattle, nor thy stranger* 
that is within thy gates; that thy man-servant and thy maid-
servant may rest as well as thou. 
r&CAnd thou shalt remember that thou wast a servant mme 
land of Egypt, and Jehovah thy God brought thee out 
ftence.by: a mighty hand and by an outstretched arm: ••lS§^ 
Jfere Jeitovahithy God commanded thee to keep the sahbanl'l 
gfy^?'::.:j.j-;:-:-:--U^;:-' ' '„• ' • " „1 «j3p 
%,:Whaf-fc the Sabbath da$ amTch a>e cae commceadei' 
% ^eejfhohj? '.' >•-'•':- ; '-':•• -»•;, ,:^-£|4 
p^»- The Sabbath-day"is the consciousness "that we nave 
fulfilled the Divine Law in both thought and act __ 
? Do those who merely, rest from physical laboron 
-Sunday, fulfill this ion? 
-~ • No. The law must be observed in Spirit Phys-
^rcal rest fulfills only a part of the law. Sabbath rest 
^.carries with it the idea of worship. "God is Spirit: and 
£they that worship him must worship in spirit and truth." 
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Deut. 5 :32, 33 

i 32. Ye shall observe to do therefore as' 
Jehovah your God hath commanded you: ye 
shall not turn aside to the right hand or to 
the left. 
• 33. Ye shall walk in all the way which 
Jehovah your God hath commanded you, 
that ye may live, and that it may be well with 
you, and that ye may prolong your days in 
the land which ye shall possess. 

Is man compelled to keep the divine 
daw, or has he free will in this respect? 

He is free to disobey the law, but 
doing so is his undoing. For man the 
divine law is the law of his well-being: 
j "that it may be well with you, and that 
: ye may prolong your days." To disobey 
| the law brings man into consciousness 
i of evil, either physi.al suffering and 

death or evil effects in his mind and^ 
moral nature. 


